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(Ej’Our FLAG having done good service In the
cause of Democracy and the people, wo shall for the
present fur/it. As soon as the next campaign opens,
wo shall again fling its ample folds to the breeze, and
invito oty Democratic friends to rally under their coun-
try's banner. . ’

*

'
,

'

McLEOD’S TRIAL.—A considerable portion of
this week's paper is token up with the proceedings on
the trial of McLeod. '

Knowing the anxiety of the
public mind'in reference to 1 this important subject, we
think no reading matter could bo more acceptable to
our subscribers at the present time. '

MARCH OF tROOPS.—A detachment of U. S.
Dragoons, from the Carlisle Barracks, left hero on
Monday morning last, for Fort Le&vcnworth. The
detachment numbered 122 fine-looking, able-bodied
men, and was commanded by Lieut R..K, WEST,

Huzza for Old Cumberland!
—Proudly—gallantly—uobly_has,the Democracy, of
this mother of counties, redeemed its character which
was slightly tarnished at the late Presidential election.
Wesubjoin the returns as fur as .received up to the
lime our paper went to press on yesterday, and, although

, not official, they may borelied on as very nearly correct.
They.shpw.a.trcmcmlous.rciictionJmfavor^.of -Demo-
cracy, and speak in tones of thunder to Federal Whig*
gory. The opposition ,have not been, so completely
used upfor years,in this county, as they were on Tues-
day last—and richly did they deserve the drubbing for
the vile impositions they practised upon the people du-
ring the Presidential campaign. 1000 Cheers,say we,
for the Democracy of Old Mother.Cumberland!
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GLORY ENDJjOH FOR ONE DAY !
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. . The majority in ibis diatrieUorlhe whole Domocra*
ticjicket, varies but-liulc from Ul«. Gt®ctnqca majority
—the same, we believe, may be said of therun through-
out Uic county* Unless Adams county has given an
unexpectedly large majority for the Federal candidates,
we incline to the opinion that Messrs. McLanaiiik
mid Goan as arc elected to the SuitfcSonato. We urc
not overmuch, sanguine, however.

The vote was heavy in this district, over 1600 polled;
The Federal pipe-layers exerted themselves to tho ut-
most in this borough chid the different townships—but
»t was “no go*" The people were too well satisfied
with tho measures of Governor Pouteu, to desert him
fir the Thnddeus Stevens,

* WELL DONE DICKINSON!—TIjw patriotic
township, ih'cludihgllib upper and lower ditjlrictargaVc
Governor Potter, am! the Senatorial ticket, a majority
of 17S! This is tho largest Democratic majority cter
bef>rc cast in' the township, and we learn that it was
in a great measure owing to the extraordinary exertion
ofOcn. who by his praise-worthy conduct con-
tributed largely to the glorious,result* ThoDemocracy
of oM Cumberlandwill hold him in grateful remcm*
bnmrr. 7

Governor Porta''* majority tn South Middleton is
f»n V Aftorsnr.h a result in that township, the' Penrose
clique in this Borough will begin to think that theEGE
influence is not to be sneezed of.

Dcmocratlc Nifccr Springhas again coincup to the
work in fine alyle, Look at her majority of 169, and
then say if youcan that she is not true-hearted and de-
serving !

AH Hall Maryland!
’

' , We have the proud gratification of announcing to
, our readers, lliat the gool old Maryland lino, following
Tie cxample“ofMaii«vVurmontrlndh«urond Alabama,

lias nobly wheeled into the Democratic column. The

■ triumph is as complete, ad it was unexpected—and our
mighbors in achieving the mighty victory, have covet-
ed themselves all over with glory. In the city of Bal-
timore alone, where last year our majority was only 3t,
the majority for the “War Horse of Democracy .’’the
patriotic and lion-hearted Thomas, is 1049 1

- What a changel- So of almost’ovcry rennty in the
folate. ’ It. is sufficient to say, that Maryland is redeem-
ed—gloriously and cflectunlly redeemed from Federal

• thraldom. Below will Ire .found the returns, embrac-
mg every city and county in the State.’ They show
that Francis Thomas. is elected Governor by a majo-
r’ty'of al>mit 700~and that-thc-Democrats-have elect-
ed 42 of tho 79'Delcgates. Last year, Harrison's ma-
jority was 4,774—and the Democrats had bnt nineteen
Delegates! Truly, this is a glorious victory!’

OfficiaiT'and Reported Majorities,
, ■' Governor. ’ Ho, ofDelegates.

Thomar, Johnston. Vein. Fed.
Baltimore City, 1049 5

■> “ County, , 014 a
Allegheny, ’ >O9 3

- Washington, 156 4.Tredcricit, .
-200 5

' Cairell. ,174 ’ V 4
* Harford,' 47* 4

-Cecil, • . 107
Talbot, . 93
Queen Anne, 19
Anne Arundel, - 298 *

Annapolis city 69
Kent, ’

’
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Confine, ■.* ' 64
”

293■ Worcester,'-’** (&.■+ , „■' #94
Dorchester," . 1 D26
Somerset, ■ 323
Charles. ■ ■ • 4 260.
Montgomery, r—.—-167
Caiverf, 80
F. George’s, , ■ ... jB7
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3160. .: 2454 42 , tf7
2454 V.; - $7, .

Thornes*, maj. 706 5 Dem. maj.
track or twonnce rx-

picaecdthcopinion thatMaiyhmd waathe onlyetala
that the Whigs canid rely open canying this fell; Jt
ahtidpafcdbutliUle, hilt itwaa even in that Uttlo des-
tined to tt aad diaoppointmcnl. A;Baltimorf, Federal

u

1-tie

paper a few days ..previous fto the election, expressed
an opinion that If the Whig party should not cany tho
elections in Maryland this .wouldmot bo worth
wblie for it evento make-another effort

Whiggery may therefore now bo considered dead
and buried it},Maryland., Peace boto its'ashes!

■ AND STILL THEYiCOMfi l? >
Glorious Democratic Triumph in Georgia!

Returns received of tho tdeption in Georgia, render!!
certain IhatM’DoN aXO, candidate,.has
beaten Dawson, his Federal opponent, and is elected
qbvornor by amajority offrom 3 t0*4,000. Last year,
Harrison's majority was 3,340-rconscqucntly there is
& Democratic gain of about 12,000 votcsl There will
also bo a Democratic majority in the Legislature, which
was last year strongly Federal!

Verily, “tho,sober second thought of the pcoploV is
working wonders every where. The tom-fooloiy ofILog Cabins and Hard Cider has had its day, and Fed: j
oral Whiggery is completely used up—defunct—deadi
—from one end of the Union to tho other. I

Next comes tho the stentorian voice ofPennsylvan-
ia, with her majority of20,000 for tho patriotic and in-
trepid Poiitiu !

O^Well—gentle readers—the election is now over,
and we, os well as yourselves, are right down glad of
it For the last four or five years there has scarcely
been a breathing spell in the politics of Pennsylvania.
No sooner had one election terminated, than another
campaign Commenced—and thus there was kept up a
constant excitement, the end of which, until now, could
not be anticipated. Wo believe there is at length an
opportunity afforded for taking a little repose. Olir
opponents are broken up and dispirited—tho Demo-
cratic party is united arid victorious, with aTair pros-
pect of retaining power for many years to come. Tho*
people have had an opportunity of testing tho relative
merits ofa Democratic and Federal Administration, as
well in the National as in the State .and
we believe they havo“now settled down in the convjc-
tion that tho former is tho only safe kind to entrust
with power, Tho Federalists never get into power,
but to abuse it—and the result of tho elections,that
have been held this fall, ."clearly demonstrate that the"
great moss have lost all confidence in tho' aristocratic
few who arc attempting, to ride booted and spurred
over the liberties and' institutions of tho country. •

But, as we observed before, tho election for this Jrar
ia now over in Pennsylvania, and a perfect calm sue-

ids the storms that preceded ft for' so long a time.—
The Democracy after bringing the ship of State, softly
to harbor, may now rest upon their oars, for a spell,
and, for,a few months at Ica§t, turn their attention to
other matters and things. For a while, then, our■ T^dc^- -5$ Jtp. to-

WitIT itor Y’sr7??y of^mUng matter Um^tlic^ha'C'
Cfkibe: Yolun! \

teer jjast,..,.. f i
cnqmrus,.'*whether no plan could

be devised by unruly boys would be prevented
from annoying market people on the evenings preceding ’
the regular market mornings!” We refer him to tho
Whig'Council and .Whig High Constable for a.salb>
factory answer to his query. Formerly, when'Tre'had

Constable, the boys were kept in some
Bubjcction,-and; we..scarccly cvcr: heaid'any -

complaint of the kind above alluded to—now, however,
in this age of “Harrison and Reform,” our Market
House, at the tunes referred to, resembles a pandemo•
yilttm almost as much os any thing else; arid it requires
the “market people” to be Argus-eyed, in order to pro-
tect their property from the thieving young rascals
who make it a point-to attend there. A change of
Borough Officers—and nothing else in our opinion—-
would be likely to bring about a different state of
things. But this remedy, can only bo applied by the
citizens themselves at the next Spring election.

ANOTHER CHANGE.—James Peacock, Esq 4

has sold out his ijilcrcsl in theKeystone establishment
- Lescuhe, of Philadelphia, who will

henceforth conduct the editorial department of that ex-
cellent Democratic journal, Mr. Peacock, it is pretty
generally known, is the Post Master at Harrisburg,
and he had his option either to quit the paper, or be
removed from the Post Office, He chose the former,
and President Tyler, it is Understood, will continue
him in office. Tne new editor of the Keystone, Mr**
Ij., is highly spoken of as a man of talents and of
sound Democratic principles, and,*as such, will no
doubt prove to be a useful co-laborer in the good cause
of the [wopje. We wish him success in his arduous
undertaking.

OOD wanted immediately at this office*

, “BATH OF GEN. IRVIN.—Tho Philadelphia
Ledger of hjomlay lost, 'states that General CaLias-:
htn Istix, Commissary ‘General of this State, died at
his residence in that city, on Saturday night Inst.—
General Irvin had filled the office of Commissary Gen-,
cral for tho last 30 years*

ANOTHER SHIPWRECK*—Tho Quebec Ga-
:zetto-gi«eB-nn-ac-counto£-thn_lnatnf th*. Amnmln,.
from Limerick) and of the loss of twenty-nine of the
passengers, viz: II men, 12 women, and 6 children,
Tho Shipwreck occurred on tin? 2Cth uIU, on tho
American coast* •

~

• • " r* .

|- -CCx'Tbe Ykllow Fxver still prcvoiloto an'alum*-,
4Ug extent in New Orleans, ’’At the latest'accounts
from "80 to 40 deaths were Occurring doily; *

Sir CaliiLKs Baoot, formerly Minister to .the U,
States from tho British Government, has been appoint-
ed Governor General oftho British Provinces in North
America. , * , \ '

* For the Volunteer,
Mr. Editor—! want to open the eyes of the world

to the powerful and miraculous -virtues of Dr. Bran-
drclh's UniversalPills; and I beg you will publish the
short sketch I send, lor tlic benefit ofsuch as have been
groping the way to their graves, in worse than Egyp-tian'darkness*

About four or five weeks since,, I felt a kind of cli-nical complaint, that bothered me noalittle; and as it
was an unpleasant companion, I wished relief from it.I was going from the Ooiijrt-houso towards the Jail,I and was telling my extraordinary feelings to a. gentle-
man who wus.alongsidc of me, near the Diamond, who

} advised mo to tty tirandrelh's Pills • but I was preju-
: dreed against them, and ridiculed the idea of theirj curing any thing,- My friciid, however, told .me of
[ several cures which came under bis own observation—-

* one oi which was, that on agent for tho sale of them
in this county, was entirely cured of his former predi-lection for modern Whiggery, and its concomitantireadien/f and he prevailed on mo to tty a box. Oh

; arriving at my lodgings, I read the paper that gave an
account ol the universal ONE■ complaint that these
pills cured; and I found by tile accompanying direc-tions, that 2or 20 was u dose! 1 swallowed Gof themon the m medio principle, when going to bed about 9A
0 clock, and they soon put mo to slkep, and producedone of the funniest and pleasuntcstdxcmna Iever had,which so delighted me, that ! awoke not, till the shrill
whistle ot thorail road car struck, my ear on its arrival

• about 4 o clock in tho morning; having rested well, Ithen arose, and found that my morbid mortality wasrelieved from all its ills; an(l that noxiousneither, tho
thgat-mare, which so oft disturbed mo, had not■ troubled me that night! In the course of that day, Ifowid my appetite which, for the lost half vow I had
lost;, andat dinner I astonished my atomoch with a
quantity ,ol potatoesand a slice of Nonie'b mfifio radiioe'f; ‘Wilier Wlth a of gooJ puddf bJ ,01 desert. A glass of pure water, with’some of Rob-
ert s choice Brandy in it, finished the course; whichprepared me fox my accustomed siestb— that over, about
u

1 ailJW'"B of a few miles, towards thoSouth Mountain, and I never fc(t better in my life thanalter 1 returned,.about six. My supper, which former-ly I Lathed, was now a perfect tuelt to mo, and Imxnisciously ejaculate!, “O, tho inimitable powers of ;tirandrelh's Tilts Their actim pervade* the whole
system, from which I suppose, they take tho name ofuniversal! In addition to all tho virtues of the mate-ria, medico. (.mineral and vegetable,) they possess allthc'powcr ot Dr. Ham Thompson's Sham Operator,-and regulate the body and. the pulse, just ns a silver-Bunt i would o clock or a watch . by winding it 1 up!—
In short, they operate not only physically, but moral-,y . ) u,cnd Ibe. morals and improve the heart!”

, . 8 lust mdderatedose, has destroyed a habit I had of

tiecbtid will operate, which I ihfeud to take in The* first f
good sign niter the moon changes, I will hcroallcr ad-1

.yise,you lor thq Vendoi's well os that of !
an incredulous community', (who suftbr for their want jqt F-Aixip us soon os I become acquainted with the
tee imcuUtics that will satisfactorily and explicitly con-’\cy and indfgendus aiuscs ofthe disturliari-
ccs or disorders on the borders of Canada, which 1 1doubt by a few-doses- of~lirsntlnU 9 Bohscs, much sooner, than hyJuiiighigt.iat merciless midnight murderer* McLeod. ;
. * MOU,i9TT of the Venders of these wonder,.work-"
irg Puls, keeps out of view a multitude of complaint*
which Brandruth's Pills, by a perpetual perseverancewill-cure or remove-—among which may be mentioned,,
without offending cither the oriental or vernacular cur
—tho I’antods and Flummuehs —strange complaintstliAt cannot be properly described, until the technicali-
ties become more common, and better understood !
•Strayed-Cattle, in some few instances have been re-
stored by their operation; and their general use in
some of tho counties hove contributed to the large ma-
jorities of our patribtic Porter, and .the overthrow of
the "Honest John Dunks."

POST-OFFICE REFORM.—President Tyler has,
issued his’circular to tho acting Postmaster General,
S. R. Hobble, Esq., stating that hc infor-
mation, that a certain Postmaster in Pennsylvania, and
another in Ohio* have used their.offices for electioneer-;
ing purposes—and directing an immediate inquiryinto
the matter, to the end that they, and all others in like
manner offending,'Should be removed.

It is said that the Whig Postmaster at Middletown*
is the one referred to in Pennsylvania,

For the amusement'ofyour readers, I may. probablyrehearse my dream; the like of which has not beenheard in the purlieus of Dickinson College for the lasthalf century, I kn6w. There will be found
loguc between a Fairy and a Gipsey—tho one per-sonating a modem whig, and the other a full-bred
loco-foco—both men of principle in proportion to their
interest. - An Old Democrat hove in sight, and the
two disputants went, off in a whirl-wind, and left the
skeleton of lhaddeus Sfeonis deprecating the virtuesof Brundreth's Pills, in parrying the body politicof tho poison which was engendered by Burrowes,
Penrose and Stevens, during the reign of Joseph Hit-
ncr, and his Bull iV Buckshot Bull.es. -

Signed John Hyreanus.
Near Bermudian, on the Adams county side.
N. B. Davis's,* Peters’, Harlich’s, Morrison’s, or

even tho Indian Pills, arc only nauseous trash compared
with the genuine Brandrelh article, with the “top, side
and bottom’’ labels, which, without the pilla, is „“a
death blow to all counterfeiters.” But, be sure nevek
to buy them of any Druggists who deal drily in quackmedicines! OC/’To ensure a euro in all eases, thepatient must persevere till it be effected, There will
then be no mistako-'-mmd that. JJ, B.
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4>U! Yes! Oil! Yes!.!
Going at less than coat, Coon tails ; elder bar-

rels : gourds ; squashes: pqrchcd corn : Tip-
pecanoe aproiiH, &c. &r.
ADVERTISEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

Wo give, the following advertisement an, insertion
gratis, and place it among our editorials, that it may
bo more extensively noticed. We arc somewhat ac-
quainted with- the#quolity of the articles-.advertised,
and can safely recommend them to those wishing to
purchase.—Knoxville Argus.

For sale, and possession given immediately,

THE WHIGS ofKnoxville, having* no further use
for the following described property since the terrible
'VETO, offer it for sale on the most accommodating
terms. The articles arc all nearly new, and although
they have been considerably used, yet the great object
for which they were purchased not having been ac-
complished, they are now offered for sale. Our title
to the property is unquestionable. None of the arti-
cles were purchased by the United States Bank, nor
has that institution any mortgage on them. They
will be sold to any one wishing to purchase, but ns the
Loco Focos have bought up our President, it would
seem to bto no more than justice that they should also
buy up the articles that aided so materially in his c-
Icction, if they, can raise the rhino . The inventory j
of the properly follows:

J. A MAGNIFICENT LIBERTY POLE, now
standing at the corner of Gay and Main streets, oiv the
comer near the hank, (not the United States.Bank,)

.. and measuring 166 feet. This pole was raised a little
LITER A;.afc V 1-4 6T I - more than ft year ago. in honor of “Tippecanoe and
The “DEMOCRATIC*REVIEW,” fdfc October, is Tyler too,” andwith the ardent hopes and’confident

. s r !u expectation that from its very top might soon float inan excellent number, .containing productions from the glorious banner of a United. Statea Bank.pens ofsome of the bcet writers in Iho country. The We'were successful in electing our men, but the great
embellishments ofthis number is a splendid engraving object’of our desires is farther than everfrom our grasp,
on stool of Governor Morton, of Massachusetts. •: Tippecanoe is in the land of the blest, and “Tyler too”

- Every Democrat who-has the means, should sub- onr ?,Yn um^somc lieuifnani, “in the hands of

ecribc for the work.. It isdeserving of the. most^ex-. *V^!iß jG GUN” whose hoaiso nofes BOtended patitonage., often proclaimed to all the country,roundthe triumphs.
The Editor of tho Volunteer is anagent for the pur- of “Tylertoo,” will 'also be sold without

pose-of receiving andforwarding subscriptions, dec. ' j 3. Seventeenneat and-fclegantPOLITICAL LOG
. (CABINS, These articles wDI be invaluable to any

“ inw^'I^DIES^COMPANION; M :
~

piontbi isa first-rate number, containing a great variety ' 4. one hundredend tiurteen COON SKINB, too,
V-' wr '

,
/ much mothroaten for the hatters, and with the tailsor interesting and instructive matter. ThoembeUuh- partisans of“Tyler to*- -

raratoare:- a Tiot of I/ako George, Jn New York, 5. rtjut barrel* and a halfof lIAED CIDEH a!-j
and aPlate oftheFOhions,, ’ ‘ most hard Enough for vinegar, .' I

DEATH OF A GlANT.—Several of our exchan,
gca give an account of tho death of a Mr. LEWIS
CORNELIUS, at - Milford, Pa., who, when living,
must have been somewhat of a natural curiosity. Ho
was, if not the greatest,* certainly one of the /argent
men in the world. He weighed oiler he was dead,
68G pounds, and it is thought that he would have
weighed when living 700 pounds! He measured
around tho body, 8 feetß inches,and around the thigh,
4 feet 2 inches! Uc'woa 6 feet in height*

(Cj COL. GROGAN GIVEN UP.—The N. York
Express'states,. on the authority of Montreal papers,
that CoL‘ Grogan, who was recently captured by a
party of CanadianDragoons, has been given up by the
acting Governor of Canada, Sir Ricbord Johnson, on
appUcatipn of-tho United States authorities. *

'

-

*. 6.; A largo quantity of '‘TIPPECANOE ANDTYLER TOO ALMANACS'* prinia, caricatures*€t cetera.'

7.. Four thousand OGLE’S SPEECHES .and
ADDRESSES OF THE.WHIG CONVENTION.—For theso articles apply at tho Register office.

8. A largo variety of FLAGS and BANNERS,
with a variety of inottocs, such afl *Ono fire more, then
tho day is ours,” “Tippccanoo and Tyler too,” “Re-
trenchment and Reform.” - “No proscription for opin-ion’s sake/ “EqualRights,” Harrison and cosy times*”
&c.,&c. ,■ r*.

9, A small stock of notes of tho U.S. Bank willbe sold at a. large discount. i.
The following articles compose tho whole politicalcapital of the Whigs of Knpxvillc, and they will bo’sold Jow to close the concern. A.a “Harry of tho

West” is expected to be their next candidate, a few
decks ofplaying cards will be taken in payment of tho
coon skins, log cabins, and hard eider, but cash down
will be expected for the balance of the'articles. Per-sons wishing to purchase ore requested to call imme-
diately. THE COMMITTEE.Knoxville, Sept, 1, 1841,

■ Meetingof the Magnates.—Kookuck, Chief of thoSacs and Faxes, accompanied by filly of his followors,lately mode a visit of ociemony to Joe Smith, Mon-
arch of tho Mormonq,at bis capital city, Nauvoo. Joo
received his brother savage with distinguished po!it>
ntss. Tho “Nauvoo Legion” was called out and es-
corted Kcokuck and his squaws to tho magnificent
temple of tho Twelve Apostles and Twelve Oxen.—
In this sacred spot the two great men entertained each
other and their followers by making speeches at each
other; both the royal orators being clothed in uniform
—tho Mormon in the brilliant burlesque of tho legion,
and the Indian in the dirty blanket and tattered aio-
casin of bis court.

The forest Chiefknow nojnoro ofoil this nonsense
than an oyster knows about quinco sauce, but ho lu-
tened-td-it with-most-impcrturablo-gravity_imv.crLhc-.
less, and in his turn replied to it—Ho expressed all*
proper astonishment at the Nauvoo .economy, aud did
justice to the mighty great tilings accomplished by his
brother on this side the big river; but ns to the New
Jerusalem part of the business, he was non committal
until heboulii ascertain whether there were to be any 1government annuities in*that famous city, and as tqthe “mUk and honey” spoken ofby Joe with so. much
unction,.Kcokuck' felt very indifferent,—ho should
himselfprefer whiskey.—N-.Y*J2our, d Enq.

Wednesday, Hi o’clock, A. M.
- passengers in the cars, we learn that

the mlonnatiun at Chambersburgat the time'
they left this morning, was, that Franklfu
county had given a Democratic majority of
from 150to 200 votes. If. this report becor-
rect, it ensures the.election of bur Senators!

Just as our paper was going to press, we
received the following intelligence:

REPORTED MAJORITIES.
Pouter,

Phila. city & county, 2500
York, 1200
Dauphin,
Lancaster,
Delaware,
Chester,
Burks,

tUNKS,

400
3,300

300
3OO

3.900
Election of IBUnh BUrcctors,

Carlisle Bask, Oct. 14, 1641.
Notice is hereby given to tho Stockholdersm this

institution, that an-election will bo held on tho Third
Monday of November next, (beingtho 16lh day,) at the
Banking House, for Thirteen Directors, to
sorvo during tho year then to onsutv

WM. S. COBEAN, Cashier.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1841, * • X

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE/
rFtM E Trustees ofthe “CarlisleFemale Seminary”-JL-have-placed-thiB-Department-undervtho-carer

of-
Maa GAL She was instructed in France, and
reads, writes, and speaks the language with ease
and accuracy. JSho can be consulted at Mr. James
Bell’s.

As soon ns a class is organized, sho'will meet
with the pupils for instruction at the Sunday
School Room, in the basement of tho Episcopal
Church, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridaysin every week, at 10 o’clock A s M., till otherwise
arranged. * r

The Trustees wodhHirgo-upon all who are de-
sirous of instruction in'this Department; to em-
brace the present occasion, as they will rarely have
it in their power to afford so good-an-opportunityi

- JOHN HEED, President ofthe i
Board of Trustees & Principal of tho Seminary*
Carlisle, October 14, 1841. 3t* ‘ P

£<ALMON juat received lind for salo by J. &£E.
Cotaman. '

MACKEREL and Codfish for sole by J, & J3,
Common.

Tup Jewesses.—Fontanes asked Chatoaubiimd if
ho coald assign a reason why tho women of the Jew-
ish race were so much handsomer than the men.—

-Chateaubriand, cave thc-following, truly poetical and
Christian one; “Jewesses,” he said, “have escaped tho
curse whichalighted upon their fathers, husbands, and
sons. Not a Jewess wa§ to be seen among the crowd
of priests and rabble who Insulted tho Son or God,
scourged him, .crowned him with thorns, and subject-
ed him to ignominy and the agony of the cross. The
women of Judea believed in tho'&m.our, and assisted
and soothed him under afflictions. A woman of Beth-
any poured on his head precious ointment, which sho ,
kept in a vase of alabaster. Thc'smncr anointed bisj

„

esses. Ho raised-from tRe dead the son of the widow ' . -w.- 1
of Nain and Martha’s brother, Imzaovb, Hebyijed

; h\» gwmfcht, *, *Td ..tiib .Samiritaß- 'Woman • * '

- V'"-
’ ho, was a spring of living water, and a compassionatejudge to the-woman in adultery. The daughters of

! Jerusalem wept over hinvtlie holy women accompan-
ied him.to Calvary, brought, balm and spices, and
weeping, sought him to the sepulchre. ‘Woman, why
wcepest thou!’ .Hesaid to> her ‘Mary.’ At the sound
of his voice Mary “Magdalene’s eyes wenropened, and
slur answered ‘Masler.’ The reflection of some very

, bgjiriiifuJLray-baajreatcd on the brow of the. Jewesses.*'

House and New Orleans Molasses of the,
best quality for salo by J.-&- E. Common.

LOAF aud Lump Sugar, Tho, subscribers have
received a largo supply of Loaf and Lump Sugar,

which-thcyjoficrTbr ’sale; wholesale orjetail, at redu-
ced prices. J. & E, Corhman.

gfojPERM Candles for salo by J. & E. Common.►3 Carlisle, Oct. 14; 1841.VISIT OF THE PRINCE DE JOINVILLE.
The Prince de Joinvillc, who left Washington on

Friday for‘Norfolk via. Baltimore; was received bythe President with that cordiality and consideration to
which ho was so fully entitled by the hospitality uni-
formly extended to Our fellow-citizens by the King of
tho^French.

The Prince, Indeed, independently ofany such spe-
cial claim upon bur civilities, comes recommended by
whatever Intelligence, high broling, a sedulous desire
to make himself agreeable, and the nu>at-unaffe.’.tedsimplicity of manners, can do to entitle a gentleman to
respect and attention every where.

His Royal Highness arrived in this city on Wednes-day, and was received by the President at 2 o’clock
on the same day; On Thursday he visited the NavyYard in the President’s carriage, conducted by, Mr,
-John Tyler, jr., and- Commodore Nicholson, and wasreceived with a complimentary salute of 21 guns. At
6 o’clock he dined with the President in a large party
composed of the Corps 'Diplomatique, the members of
the Cabinet now in this city Lord Pruchoe, brother of
the Duke of Northumberland, and Sir Henry Hart,
both of the Royal Navy, and many distinguished olfi-
cers ofour own Army and Navy.

In the evening several hundred invitations having
been sent Out, a very numerous assemblage ofcitizens
of all parties were collected at the President’s Hotise,
for whose reception nil the apartments were thrown
open.

A Band of Music from the Navy Yard was in wait-
ing and immediately after dinner struck up the Na-
tional Air of “Hail Columbia,*’ follo\ytiU by the “Pur-
isiennr,” and continued to play throughout theeven-
ing, which dosed with some dancing.

Wo arc gratified to be able to state that the'whole
entertainment was exceedingly brilliant and agreeable,
and altogether worthy of what was, in some sort,’an
act of national hospitality.—Madisonian.—

FLOUR, in Philadelphia, 86*12$
liyspepsia, fWo have frequently, witnessed, the ravages of this

disease, and have heard and -rcSTormrnTy~Tcmcdicsr
hut fur oftener saw them fiul.thon result in success.—
'Pile writer, -however, of the letter to the agent of Dr.
llnxlich’s Compound Strengthening and German Ape-rient Pills, which may,be found in another column, is
delineated we now-know and wo meet him daily os a
halo hearty man* Though no' advocate of nostrums
of anykind, we cannot withhold a notice of what we
conaider the efficacies and virtues of P[arlich*s Com-
pound Strengthening"and ■ German Aperient, Pills.—
The case before us is a living monument to both.—
Spirits ofthe Timet

Forourselves we cannot withold a notice respecting
tile virtues of Dr. Harlick's celebrated medicine*; we
believe them to bo a very superior class, they are said
to bo a very safe and ciTectuul remedy, for many ’ of
the distressing diseases of the"present day. A fair tri-
al*will convince stcoptical of their virtue.—Sat. Citron.

Application foi' a Tavern License'*

PUBLIC- notice is hereby given; that I intend
to apply at the next term of the Coqrtof Quar-

ter Sessions of the county of Cuhiberlmd, for a
License to keep a Tavern or Public House in theBorough of New Cumberland, in (he house re-cently occupied there as n tavern by George Poor-
innn, who has removed therefrom. My applica-tion will be for the unexpired lime of the license
that was granted by the said court to the said
George Poorman. *

JACOB DIFFENBAUGH.
Octoberber 14, 1841.

The undersigned citizen* ofthe borough of New 1Cumcerland, in the county of Cumberland, hereby
certily, that the tavern above prayed for, is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers or and that the above named
petitioner is a person of good repute for honesty
.and temperance, and is well provided with house
doom and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers. ■ .

George Christ,
John G. Miller,
James R. Roak,
John, Youno,
Andrew ICetterman,
Rudolph Martin,

. . ,

il. Brenneman,
Joseph Young,
John Hickernell,
U. R. Church,
i). Reiciiard,

> Lewis Young,.
Charles \V. Dehn,.
Thomas Orr.

October 14, 1841.
Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.

19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Or. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & PEAL,
Shippeusbur£.

- -LLS;.C_OP LKTT4OISS
Remaining in the Post Office, at Stoughsioivn, oit(h

ber li/,-1811.^
Adar Mary • Myers Jacob Esq
Dunlap John H A Scroggs Alexander
Graham Victor. Woodburn Skiles
Highlands John i

V .JOHN STOUGH, P. M.

i , Reasons why tho Brundreth Vegetable Universal
Pills ore specially adapted to this climate.

. No care required in using them.
No change of:s|ct, .

• The.body less .liable' to take cold when under theii
influence than at any othcr time, 1

May be taken morning,’ noon, or night, with a ccxr
tainty.of good results; thatJs, provided they operate
freely upon, the bowels,

"

. As a cathartic they are tho most mild and invigor-ating medicine which can possibly be administered.■ Caution,—No Drug Store has the genuine Brand-
reth Pips for sale. *

Assigneesliiji Account.

Purchase in Carlisle* of Geo.' W. Hitner, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

IN the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland
county : Oth of August 1841, Henry Dufiield, as-
signee ofC. E. U. Davis, presented to the court
an account of the execution of his trust, under a
.voluntary deed of assignment,’and Monday the Bth
of November next, is appointed for the confirma-
tion of the same by the court, ofwhich all personsinterested will take notice.

GEO. SANDERSON, ProthV
October 14, 1841.

Assignecship Account.
IN the Court of Common" Pleas of Cumberland'

county: iUh ofAugust 1841, Henry Duffiold, as-
signee of Oliyer & Smith, presented to tho court
an account ofhis trust under a voluntary deed of
assignment, and Mondaythe Bth day ofA'ovemher
next, is appointed for the confirmation of tho same
by the court, of. which all persons interested 'Will
take notice.

. GKO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
October U, 1811; . -

. .

’■ ; -.-DISID:
In this Borough, on Sunday last, Mrs. MARGA-

RET RUBLE Y, ofa lingering complaint.■ In on. the 4th infit, ANN ELIZA
•BETH,'eldest dgughterof Wesley, and Rebecca Miles,
aged sjgout 3 years. . *•

'

' “Farewell sweet Annl affection breathes thee,
many a-oigh, . . * = : i

FrorTT^e^q^hora’foadTan^“6flen*‘brin^B'^r^ i
• theenigh; : 1 ■ ■ ;

Aodlnheg heortthycheriflhednjenibiy
long shall dwell, ‘ -

■* Until, like thee, she’s called to bid this '*
-

£arth farewelL” o W,-

Trusteeship Account.
IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland

county: 9lh August 1841, George Boltzhoovcr,
trustee for Daniel Leidig, under the will of Adam
Leidig, deceased, presented to thecourt an account
of tho execution of his trust, and Monday the Bth
of November next, is appointed for the confirma-
tion of the same by the courf, ofwhich all persons
interested will, take notice. V 1 '

GEO. SANDERSON, Pfoth’y,
October 14, 1841. ‘

-

Assignecship Account
IN'the Coitrt ofCommon Pleas' of-Cnmherland

county: Dili of August 1841, Samuel N. Bailey,
assignee’'of Dorsheimer and Cromlirh, presented
to tho court ah account of the executionof histrust
-nnderavoliintatydeed-of-aP6ignmpnt r «nd- MoHl
day the Bth day of November nexl, jsappointed
fortho.oonflrroation ofthe aame by lhe court, of
which all parsohs interesfediwill,take notice,' I’■

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
October 14,1311. , ; ■: , . '

Accounfc
IN the Court of Common Plena of Cumberland

county.* Bth October 1841, William M, Porter,'
assignee of Wetzel, presented to tin* court
ah account of the execution of his trust under a
voluntary deed of assi nment, and Monday tho
Btb of November next, is appointed for tbo eonfir-.
motion oftbo some by the court, of'whieh all per-
sona interested will take notice. .

GEO. SANDKUSONr Protb'v.October 14,1841. *• '

AssigiiLMiship Account.
' IN the Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland

county; , sth October 18.41, Jacob Kirk, jr. as»i.
Vgneo of David Reichnrl, pre«u*ntedto tbo court mi
account of the execution of HU trust under a vol-
untary dend of assignment, and Tuesday tho 14ih-
day ofDecember next, is appointed for the confir-
mation oftbo aamo by the court, of which all per-
sons interested will take notice.

GEO. SANDERSON, ProibVOctober 14, 1841.

Jimir list,
Fer Rootmler Term, commencing mi Monday theSth

ofKovtmbtr, 1841.
GRAND JURY.

JllUn—Joaoph Boolrann.
Carlitle—W rn. Alexander. Jacob Fetter, Cliaa.

Fleager, John P. Lyric, Stewart Moore, Jacob
Rehrar. ■ .

- Dickinson— Jacob Beetom, Anthony Fishburn,
WilliadlGalbraiih.

East PcYmxhufd* —George Boyer.
Frankfurd— George Kosht; Alex. M. Leckey,

William Wallace.
Hopewell—David-Smith, '

Mifflin—George Knettle, Jon Lindsay.
x

•N. Middleton—William Cornman.
Wcwville—James Herron.
Southampton—James Coffey.
Shippeusburg ifc—James M’NeaK
Shipptusbure 2'.—Samuel Smith.
fVat Pcmwjuru*—James M’Culioch.

TEA VERSE JURY~\st week
, Philip Bovenmyro* Michael CockHn,
Samuel Eckleg,. Christian Hursh, Lewis Hyer,
Abraham Waggoner.

Carlisle—John Gilmore. William Gould, John ,
John Georg? Mathews.-Dickinson—Solomon Brindlo.Montgomery Don-

aldson, David Line, David Swords, George Wolf,
James Myers, John Moore.
\ East Eenmbvru' —Jacob Bixler, Jacob Eichel-
berger, David Huide, Willlanri Matohott. ’

Prankfnrd—Jacob Bowman, Jonn Hefilefinger,
■WilliamP; Swigert.

Hopewell— William Boyd, David Hour..
- George Asper, Jacob tiemtningsr, An-

: WetF£3fiiahL 7. ■"V 1

Monrot— Simon Wesiheffeh

Arcuu'i//£—Thoraaa M'Culldch.
Southampton—Jacob Au, John Dick.
S, Middleton—Philip Brechbill, Michael 13 akcr,

Abraham Kaufman.
Silver Spring—George Bel tzhoovor,. Francis

Kck'les, Jacob Harmon, George Bitnex.
Shippeneburg B.—James Braadobeiy*

... Sbjppenaburg —JohnDuncan. t *

Hood.

TUJIFEkSE JURY—2d week.
Allen—Daniel S. Hamaker.
Curlinfc— Jacob Fridley, Robert Irvine, John

Keller, Jacob Shrom, N. W. Woods, John Un-
derwood*

Dickinson— lsaac Qnssol', George L. Line.
East -Daniel Oeilz, Isaac Huntsbcr-*ger, Andrew Sheely, jr. John, Sprout,. W illiam

Stakemiller. 1 , ,

Prankfwd—John Clay, Adam Hieer, John Or-
ris, John C. Snider.

Hopewell—Robert Clark, Samuel Flickinger.'
Mijfflin— Armstrong Blac)c.
Monroe—John Brandt, Henry tnk, sr. Adam

Givler, Jacob Krout, Peter Stambaugh.
jl/(rcAam*cs&urg~Martin Meilsy.
Newton—John Eckert, David-Foreman, Jacob

Ramp, Peter Strohm.
Newville— James R. Irvine, John Moore.
N, Middleton—David Spahr, Jacob Wert.
Silver Spring—George Bidleman,Wru. Culbert-

son, Isa'ac Bidleman. i
... Southampton—Adam Duke, John Kenegy,

South Middleton—}ohn Bitner, John M, Cosher.
Shipponshurg B.—John Butte, George Butts.
Shippensburg 71.—-James H. Wallace.
Wetl Benmburo*— Samuel Graham, Jacob My-

ers, Joseph M'Keehan.

Carlisle Light Artillery I

YOU are ordered to parade at the Arrnolry on
Saturday the 16th' ofOctober instant, at 9 o’-

clock 'A; M. in summer uniform, properly equipi
for drill. liy order ofthe Cant.

J. tt. KEUNAN, O. S.
■ October 7, UMI.

IWashington rfrtiUery*
.%| You are ordered to parade onJky Saturday the l6th ihst. nt the ,

Jirmory, at 9 o’clock precisely, .
£§3* in summer uniform. Members’ ftuS I not present at the precise time g

--ILL L-U’ill be fined one dollar. ; I
aI i By order of iho Captain, '

■yL cociclin, o. s.
JI.L October 7,-1841. -

NEW GOOUS.
JUST,received at the store of ANDREW RICH-

ARDS, a general assortment of"Fflll and'Wiritcr'
Goods; consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible green, adaloide, olive and green

CLOT II S.
Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond,beaver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mbit, plain andfigured
Cosaimerca, new style. ’

Satlinelts ofassorted colors, from 50 cents to $2,00.
Beavcrtccns, jeno. cords, canton flannels, red, white,
yellow and green flannels:—ticks, checks and muslins.
6-4 3-4 mcrinocs, niouslin-dc-laine and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, sUiped, barred jack-
inett and swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, blue-
blacky slate, figured and plain silks. Bonnet silks and
ribbons, new, style. Shawls, gloves, hosiery andshocr.
Cloth and fur;caps. Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor-
cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored and white carpet
yam—fresh Wacltcrel, together, with* general
assortment of. Queensicare *V Groceries, which will be
sold at 'moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7,1841.—1f;

JjlTE* CoMPtA|ST /'

Cundhy the use of Dr, Harlich's Compound
Strengthening end Aperienl Pillt.

Mr. WILLIAM RICHARDS, Pittsburg; Pa.; en-
tirely cured ofth'o'above diatrearingdWfi**- ■ Hieeymp-
tome were pain and weight fn the-left fide, Ipaof ap-
petite, vomiting,acrid eructations a dietonalon of the
Btpmaeh, aipk - tohgnb*. ebuntenanco
changed to atitron ■ color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed reet, attended wjthoeoogh, great debility, with
other symptoms indicatinggrestderangement Oftho
functions of tholivet- Mrf Richards had the advujo
of 1several physicians, but received norelicf.vfnm
using Dr, Harlich'e Medicine, which terminated in

effecting aperfect cure.f. -T: October?; IS4I.
Riraeipal Office No. iSNorth Eighth Street. Phils- _

dslphis. A2eo,fcr sate, at tha Store of 3.3.LITERS,
-Cbrtwle, and WXEXJAM PEAt,Bhippeneburg.

fte inspection of floor amounted to 13,164btile., and
M- hsliT hblß. wheatfloor, and SiS hbls, kiln dried

pdpi mesl.. During the earnstime j 161' hhds. of iVa
inspeted; of which358 were from Man-

larul;,sip'from Ohio, 6 from Virginia and 18 eienie.


